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About This Game

Desktop Dynasties: Pro Football is an American football simulation where you build your franchise, and then coach them on the
field. See the results of your hard work in the front office played out on the field against all the other teams.

Key features include:

Build the greatest franchise in history through multiple seasons of career play!

Deep AI to challenge your General Manager abilities!

League allocation draft with new players at the start of every league!

Coach your team on the field, and see the results in real-time gameplay!

Get new talent through the rookie draft each year!

Fine tune your team through trades and free agency!

Follow your favorite college team and try to draft their players!

Edit your team's colors and uniforms!
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Title: Desktop Dynasties: Pro Football
Genre: Casual, Indie, Simulation, Sports, Strategy
Developer:
GoldenCrest Games
Publisher:
GoldenCrest Games
Release Date: 8 Mar, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 10

Processor: 2 Ghz

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Integrated Graphics

Storage: 600 MB available space

Sound Card: NA

English
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This game is simply broken and unplayable in its 1.03 state. Textures don't load properly, starting a new game leads to a hang
where the ball is on the field but no players are, and no plays can be called, just an absolute mess with graphics that wouldn't
pass muster in a free-to-play mobile game, never mind on PC.

I refunded this one, something I'll only do if a game is such a mess as to be a total loss.
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